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TEHHI Of' tlCBlPTIOJI.
J jtj Dafu ft mmt paid trltl in atone

ADViRTiima.
0l,BBrBw-- t SO rTwan,uarathrios. I 50
O qatrttbmwMtil Wl two QUree Itl DM, 1 00
(Mi i re tbree mot. I to two equaree one year 1 00
Owqur el nn. t ot) foai aqnroo year 1100
OMqatntufHi. 800 half eolomu on yr It 00

vraWlaa Caraaof aot vrli Hoes' year 00

.....fweijeUae rUataf thUelwletter auk aaquar.
Obituary Kotleai of aiorttbaa Irt Han, Oe'uu ofgenera

BWiwt,wil)WlarVdttbaBrataaboTa. j

JOB PRINTING. I

Of vry 4oaerlr.Uoa attoad4UraaU,la th amtaeatafB

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Phralclan.
..i ilVM

DR. W. M. EAMES, Fhysiclsn and Surgeon
rtateSuigeaa tint Kf . O. V.) Ofttee aa Beat fiance on Park
Street, oppoIU George Hall'e Piano tad Melodeon Depot

,Aai,tbula, Ohio. ., ,., 7

H.B. VAN NORM AN. M. D. Domwopathic
Phitataa and tonrfcooa Offloo la Rnotb'i T)n4li1tai, opao-ai-

tho Inror Park. Aab'abula, Ohio. OlDea honra from

ti , . T toOA. Mfnm 1 tna. P. M..and la franlnf. . Kuldeac
, an Park Btroot, aarly oppotlu M. t. Chnreh. ' .....
" O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic PbyeicUu and Sat--

gaoa, Oaam, Oblo. 4M

.t.V ,, '- .- ... . .-
.-

Attcrnef.
F. H. 8HERMAN, at the ofTire of Sherman

'; a Pltoh, Nntair Pablle, and it foot of tb Hartford Plr
laaarano Coin pony. T63

SHERMAN A FITCH, Attorneys at Law
Fluk'a Blook. inhtabiiU. Ohio.

LA BAN. 8. 6HEKkUN. 4DWAFD H. FITrTT.
Juiurj 1, 1S33. 080

THEODORE HALL. Attorney a ttaw, ni
"WarCJaloi AtntMaB(r'aBlMk,0iMTa.Okko. ' lii

,"'TB.XOOK, Attorney and Cbnnaellor at Law
la iaad Kotar Publia, alao Rnal KUU Ageot, Mala Atrcat,

rar Morrlaon'a Store, AihUbttla, O. ,832

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney od Conn- -
vaanor at Law. Aabtabola, Ohio. 419

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
.! JaatUaoftha Pe,CoimnimIoner of Doada for Michigan

d liwn Offloa thraa doora out of thaKramont
O. .

, ASHTABULA, HOUSE R. , Warroington
arosrlator. Omolaoaaa from Uilat botaae to
aad from arorj train, and a lino of Uga Itataa Ita door

... Bar Jaffaraoa.aad.oU.ar Intarior poiata.. . 0b7

FISK HOUSE ABbtabula.O. Geo.' Fifi.p
. Proprietor. .'. Aa Oaaibaa tanning to and from tret?

train of eara.' Alao, a good Hrary-atabl- c kept In conntctien
with thla bona, toaonTerpaaeengaratoanj point. 6M

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
.. VJafleraen, Ohio. '.V ,. : ' .k. ', . v" t V

Jtlorchanta.

H. A. HENDRY, successor to A. nerdry,
Daalar la Drage and Mtdleinaif, Chemleala, Palnta, Oila,
Vamlahea, Bruahea, Dja Stuff, 4o, Choice Familr (iroca- -.

.rlea, inolndlng Taaa, ColTaea, o. Patent Uedlr.inta.
Wloaa and Liquora for Medicinal parpoaea. PbTKl-alan- 'a

preeorlptlooe carefully a proniptlj attended to. ,56

HASKELL & SONS. Dealers in Dry Goods
Oroearlaa, Prorlalona, and Beady Mad. Clothing. Alao,' Daalaraiuall klada of White Wood, Aah, Oak, Hickory
Lumber.and Floor Barrel IIoope.Maiaetreet, AabUbiila.

, J. W.4iiULV 0. W, tjASKUt,.' ' kf. II. HA8KKLC
I ' i i ' ' ' ClrichHOl

TYLER k COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
Oroearlea, Crockery, Boota aad Shooa, Rata,Capa,Jta Ac,1
two door North of Flak Uooaa, AahUbula, O. die

iMORRISON k TICKNOR Dealer, in Dry
Sooda, aMoeriea, Boota and 8hoea, Hata aad Cape, Hard-Wa-

Crocker;, Booka, Paiata, 011a, ao , Aahtabula, O.
Y ('.:'' ; t " ; ;, ; ; ; ,tXM

t

BECKWITH. St. JOHN 4 Co. Grocers, and
" dealera la Prtidnea, Floor, Halt, Rntter and Cbeeoa, Dried

' Fruit, Orn Heed, Arc., Main Rtreot, Aahtabula, Ohio
N. B We aak ao credit and aall only for Caub on rcerlnt" fOooda.' - A. It. BrawiTa, ,' ' ' ' ' Ttiw. MAr.tar,'1

. Cio. B.St. Joan , T84 W. 8. Dkmuo. ;

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealerin Dry Goods
Groeerlea, HaU, Cap, Boota and 8boea, Crockery, Olaa-- ,

' aar, matuifatfturer of ready-mad- e Clothing. Alao, whol-.al- e

and retalldealerlnHardware.Saddlery.Nalla, IronSteel,
Drnga and Mediclnea, Palnta, Olli, Dyeatuffa, Ac, Main
atreot. AahUhula. " , j

DealeV In" Wenterh Hesmr Batter and Chaeaa,
Orlad Fruit and Floor, Aahtabaula, Ohio. Ordera reapect- -

(.NUj(olioltd,andSlledatUiLoweteaabeoat.i 470

Watchai, Jawelrr, Ac. 'nt J , i . . 1! j

O.W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
a." krada of Watehea, Clooka, aad Jewelry. Shop, oppait
tho FUkBonja.AahUbnla, O. 6

. Vir. PUNGHES, Deafer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, and Silver fpoona. Clncka, Watehea and Jewelry
repaired. Aahtabala.0. Foor doora north of the Foot.rot.';i.'iT'.ull O;,! iT Ocui .)!. ;'.

Clotbtna;.
,bf!rhv15 Ill 'nal'iMANSFIELD k BRUCE. Wholesale A retail
,i JaaOara la iKaadr Mad Olathlag, Famiahlnc. Oooda, hat" ' ' ' 934. Capa,k.AahUoula.'
1 ' " M ..- -r

'J. FltSIFFOKD MerchaDl TaTlof and whofe!
aal aad retail dealer In Ready Made Clothing, Furnlrtilrifr

Oooda, Ac, Ac, Aahtabula. 820

M aamtflactaircr a.
'ari.K JL.

SEYMOUR & BLAKSLEE Dealers iaLom
ear, nia and atbar raritirfc nrtved or Undraaaed, and'
auaubcturara of Saah, Doora, and BUoda Fane Stun,.
Ac Ordera far Sawlof, Surfacing, Matching Ac, promptly
tead4 to. ' 1 itm ,

Aahtabula, Ohio. . Tl
CE0SBY' &' M0NTIGLE, ' Iron Foooden'

and ManufaoiuraraandOealeni la Storea of various kind
Plowa and plow Caatinga, Mill Oaallnga, and aoat dearrlp
iloaa of foundry work. Aahtabula, July 1H64. 160

X3EORQE O. HUBBARD, Dealef In .
Hard-wa- r,

Uoa.fltoaland Nail,etora, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Goapaiaod Zlno, and aiauufMturer of Tin, Bheat Iron ana
Capper War, Fiak'e Block, AabUaala. Ohio, .... 4;0

y, M'GUIRE, Mannfacturer of Tin, Copr
aau ntrno w paiq w aaaing,att
. gdrepairingBtoTea, Htora-Pip- Pumpa aaf La4

. I"f t he,Coduetw,e.,Old Iro.Kagi,Cir.
1

I ""'-t.- n fa Baetiamr. Alao-4- ole AatoT for

' ' 48adaoO,.! th. Flak

r Lath, Siding
Q. AX CULLKY, Manufactcrer

ChM Bnie, Ae. Plautaf , and Mai,u; od BerowV
gawtiMdon on the ahorteat uattc. 8hoy ooutb aid ot in

a-- AUBkodUtCbarah, Aantabala,Ohlo. . i ' ; 440

JfhAm ,', AND; BASNER8. Orders
wWawttjalj,, ,8udrorj)rU Hat. a. W. CR0WEI.L A

B'.perioc 8L. Clavauiod, 6. " 718

bEOROE nALL, Dealet-- t Piano Fbrtetr, aad
Atelodeona, Plaoo Stool, Covara, lnatruetion Booka, tc,
UcpotoaPark atraet, Aahtabnla. 8 dvrtlamnt. 418

OASTL& Jb HOFFMAN . Maoafactorer. f
or table aad Statiaaary Cagiaaa, mill gaartng, boraa am--:

. ara, weed aawicg aad Ihrualuug uaabiuaa, aaw arbor, nop,
i kknv aapla packing aud ahew pa acre we. . All kiuaa

M irea aad kcaaa oialiaym., AJaoauiA Black, ktaia tret,
' AlUbitlaObto. . '"JjL

Vrt4tBW ,

DUCRO k BROTH ERS,M"annfaetBreri oT a
' ' Dalrtla Fnrnltnr of th beat daeortpttotia, and every va--'

riatr. Alao gaoeral Undartakara,aud aianufaeturaraofCqf--'

tuatoordac Habi (trt, North of Boutb Public Bquara
Is AehUbula. .. , ,

L1NUH 8AVAGB. Forolture Deajer hd Msrj
aAwarr,teaa aetabllahmeBt, North Mala atrat,naxtbi
ana of Dr. Farriugtoa. Aahtabula, O. 461.

UlTlBioaaiavi tljl.
' r a

latG.. DICK. Booksellar.BUtionr and Nws
IMator. Ala, Daalar ia aafl Oaawal
Variety Oooda ,M aia atieet, Aah tabala.Ohlo. 44

Af tacclaaaova
8. HmFASSETI'. for the last fifteen Veara'Prft
. feaaloBal I oatru mental Tuner, Aahtabula. Aahtabula CoJ

Ohk,Bta all ealla ftu-- tuning aud toning Plan Forta,iq
tha County f AakUvbul. , J,t ..' J y24

Q. H.,FITCU. Life, Fire aod Mario Isur4 - an, dad tteat gt
.

4(eaey, Flak Block, AahUbolo--.
.evyUjeyiV ,eoe, OJO

EDGAR HALL. Claim AkouI,. alio .Agcn'
for the rnoenii and uity r ir maurane vomDaaira
Hartferd, Lieenaed County. Auctioaoar and Notary Pnbll

' 0(n trrer HeTrlcke' Store, Aahtabnla, Ohio Feb. 7 '8.
TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
On and after Monday. Oct. 23. 1865. and

until further notice.

',' PaaaencarTralaawlllroa aa fbllowat

oi aatr. I Mm wart.
D.Ktlcmi B.iOiK. 1. iTATiOita. N Ex A am T. D. ax
a. a T r. h. a. a. . r. p. a.

.0 8.20 8.S.1J9. 00 Cleveland, 7.10 1070 2.16 8. AO

10.661 4.17 4 41007 Palnaarlll 0.07 0 06 12 68 7.48
1.18 Madiian, 8 8D' 12.80
l.iol1'1 CnionTille, ' a. Sol

11.(0 6.T' 'f Ueneaa, 8.2nilS.l0
8.8t '" 'Raybronk, " 8 03.

11.61 I.7 t SOIOD Aahtabula, 6.08 7.4lll (1 8.68
.04 KingBTllI. 7.80ill.S7

14 la S.28 Conneant, ' 7.20U.1 623
0.2A T. 86 1240 Brl. - 1.88 0.18110.16 6.20

p. . pi a. Ft M. A.S. A. M. A.M. A. B. r. M

' X1!W YO?R1tlTKE! ClolD Eaat, learaa Cleralandat
8.46 A. H.J Palnearlll 8.6S 1 AabtabuU 7 48 i and arrlynat
Erie 8.18 A.M. '

8TKAM BOAT rXPHP.S'-CoI- ng Weft, learaa Frio at 1 A.
M.; Conneant 214 r 1.40 j raiaaarllle 2 62 j ard
arrive at Cleveland 0.08 A.M., .. .

All through Traina golna Wetwfc-d,e..-ile- at Cleveland,
wtta Tralnaror JWad, Ukitmg; cevKi, tsaaBal,i.
dinnopolit, eC.
' Aad allthroBrhTrttnarnlnrCaatward.eoanactat Dunkirk
with theTralnaafN.Y.A E. R.R., andat Buffalo, with three
of N.Y. Central, and Bnn.loAN. Y. City Rallruda. for
Aw Perk. Athnnif, Hull on, Aiaf Fall$, Ac, Ac.) and at
Krie with Traina on Philadelphia A Erie R. R.for Herrltborg
Philadelphia, Rnltimnre, Wanhlngton. to.

Day ErprcaaEartand Weat, connecta at fllrard with Traina
an the Krle I'lttabargh Koad for i,inevnie, neaovtiie,
JameatowB, fco. P H.- - KOTT1NGHAM, Sup't.

CLBTt.AKII,Oct. 23, 1886.

Erie Railway.
final Broad Oange, Double Track and Telegraph Rsta I

'NEW YORK. BOSTON.
wsa.ck 2o.ll UtimtoTCXx Cities,

Carrying th Great Wwtrrn and 8outh Wentern IT. 8. Malla.

EXPRESS' Trains lesve Dunkirk daily
on arrlvalof all T'Vn on the Lake Shore Railroad, from
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul.
8f. Lonla, Ao. and run through to New York wlthnntchanga

The only route runnlpff eara through from the Lakea to NT.

Tork City. Splendid Ventilated Sleeping Cara run on Nigkl
Traina. , . x -

Baggag checked tkrough. Far alwajra aa k aa by any
other route.

Uoaton Paaaengera and their Baggage tranaferred Free In
New York.

Be particular to call for Tlcketa via Dunkirk and the Erie
Ratlwav, which are aold at all tb principal Railroad GSlcca
n the Weat.

ThURoad afford au parlor faclHttea for ahlment ofFrelghL
Express Freight Trains

Inn New York Sally, making cloae oonneetiona through to
all nointa WeeU

For Frelghi Ratea. enquire of A. H. WARD, 240 Broadway
New York t JOHN K IUN1,AP. 16 Bute Street, Bnntun
Mhi. or of E. S. SPENCER, Wntern A cent. 84 Clark Street
Chicago. ,, 6U2 , . Cka'i JMlnot, fien. Sup't.

Tile Subscriber
start ; ,

Draylng Bualnca
and will devota blarnr- -
milting attenunn.to iu
proatcution. If pronipt--
neaa, enemy, and fidelity
will entitle him to a ehaie of bualnrae, he hope to merit It,
All nrderv for hauling to and from th Depot, or about the
villnge, will be thankfully received and atlafactorlly executed.
He will be found nnon the Road at all tlmea, not neceaaarlly
devoted to reat and Iked. 610 , W. II. TERRY.

G. W. NELSON, DENTIST,
ASHTABULA, OHIO.

OJlct in Hie FUk Block, in 'Roomi recently oc- -

. ' i VPff h ty1' '' i . Roliiuoa, ;
Q. W. NELSON.

April 1863.

AyfJfa) J. S. Abbott. Con neouf, in8
(g4iUax; up iroodt a K'Wey" Runlrr, where

i will he ia prepared lo repair ANYTHING In the

Line of Watches, clocks & Jewelry,
aa they ought to be doc.

All work warranted to grr aatlafnataaD. or ao pay. If any
bare Watchra or Clocke that tliry run think apolled, he
would Ilk to aee them.

f3"Plaln Watch Mnvenienta can bo full Jeweled, and
Chionometej Baiancca lnri-le- by bim.

Old fkeblotied Vefir Watabra will b altered over Into Cyl-
inder or Lever Watchea, wbeo required.' H haa

Watches, Clock. Jewelry,
Silver Spoors, Gold and Silver Thimbles.

Gold Silver and Plaited Spectacle, for !

f XewGlaMea put into old bowa, Bowa to auit.
ry All Work don .irGooda ao'.d by him will b at aa low

a rate aa can be .

Letter Engraeine; neatly executed at bia eatabllabmcnt.
Trade work aolicited at fiiir Uiacount.
Conneaut, January 1, 18-- 784

J
TonaljjB Wether wax,

Dealers Id Provisions & Grocries.

Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

ALL PERSON in need or any thinpr in
above Una, will do Well to call and ae our

Good befor buying elaewber. We will not be outdone by
any other hour in Aahtabula county, either in th pric or
Quality of our Gooda.

Yon will And at our houae all klndadf
Groceries," Wet or Dry, Frour of all Orades

and Prices, all kinds of Fish, Pork, Cheese,
and la fact, every thing naually bund In a

Family Grocery and Provision Store.'.'' j . ... ...... s '.,..
If vou will aall and ao ua, wa axe bound to do you gnod.
H. C. TOMBES. ... H. WETUERWAX
November 18, 1863. 724

OSa

A. Pamphlet (t!v!nr directions, hy h!cb
"'OHTmar b RESTORED and flpeetaelee dlapennd

wiU.rwlthout tb a;ujf Doatpr or Meaielne, aent mall

fro, on tb receipt of JO IcOtA. Addreea K. B. FOOTE, M.D.

Brewery.
EDWIN R. WILLIAMS & ALBERT

under th nam and Ann of Strong A
Co. have Stud una brewery upon tho moat approved plaa,
a Aahtabula, aad having employed an experienced Brewer,
1 V

Superior article of Beer and Ale,

which aanBotaarraaed ha anyaity. They are Bw- - far
ni.hing tb earn lo the god people of Aahtabui and vicini- -

Alberts ' Gallery.toil .15 i f3 A ll.rhocWrate, AinboHypM Dl4lllter Si
Pictures.

Special attentloa paid to ooptiag old Plotarea, enlarged to
any auva and Snlabed In India luk, w atar Colore or Oil.

Frni 75 Ceirtv up to 75 Dollar.
Gilt to RbflewoocFOval Frames.
MOULDING FRAMES MADE TO ORDER

CARDDiEllOTOGRAPHS
Of dlatiagBiabad Men, copy of En graving, alao Picture foe

uaaaeag, auc aaie ia aoaieaa anaty a
A. ALBERTd OALLtRT.

I Aahtabula, 0. rh 1, l8t. t ; ; k;. J jt. . TV0

He Us On.

FTe leads us on, ! ''
By paths we did not know, ,

Upwf rds He leads as tktiiKh our steps are alow,
Thotigh oft w faint and' falter on the way,
Though storms and darkriaps oft obscure the day;

r :Yct when the cloaks are gone
' 'We know He leads us on.

He leads ns' on
Through the unquiet years j
Past ail our dream land, hopes and doubts, and'' fear. P " 'He guides our steps. Through all the tangled

: fnoZO ' i ) i '' ' ' ;.;.--. .u I, '.
Of sin, of sorrow, and o'er clouded days.

We know His will la done:
And still He leads us on. v

i . - And He at last.
After the weary strife-A- fter

the restless ever we call fife.
After the dreariness, the arhlng pain , .

The wayward straggles --which hare prored In
rain.

t After all our toils are past, .
Will give us rest at last.

--
', - " ?"" (?..;'.

DREAMLAND.

Beckons a fair white hand, ' .. ,

And sl'very, bell-lik- e voices .

Tull of an unknown land ,i'
Where the magic roses blossom

' "
la the evening's golden light, , .

And the air Is fiuea with fragrance '

From the lilllcs silver while. . ,

The trees, with their waving branches '

Murmur of a fairy song. '

And the brooklet merrily dances ... ... .

As it ripples and gurgles along.
And love " Jtender, enchRbtlng songs

Float on the balmy breeze,
And the heart's unbeapeakable longing

By their music set at ease. .
- . . "

Would that my steps could reach It,
That happy, flowery strand 1 - v i )

For ail my earthly afflictions
Would ccaBfi in thnt fnlry land. .

Oft In my dreams I see It,
In its glemour 'bright and fair.

But with daylight's earliest glimmer ,
It vanishes into air.' ... ;i ;.

N. Y. Independent.

VISITING THE MORMONS.

BY LIEUT GOY. WM. BROSS. OF ILL.

Tktodrt Tilton, Esq.,
' Editor of the Independent :

My Dear Sir : If yon will accept the
folio-Min- notes, in accordance with your
request to give yon some facts in relation
10 the Mormons, observed in my late tour
hit 0.-- 8 the comment, with Mr. Speaker
Culfrx, tbey are at yonr service. , ;

C WtoJucal. . ii j V

. Driven out from Illinois and Missouri in
1847, if we mistuke Dot, Ibe Mormons took
up iheir line of march westward, intending,
no doubt, to swing down to the south-we- st

and settle in Mexico, Arriving in the vi-

cinity of i Salt Lake, .with provisions acd
strength nearly exhausted, Brighu in Young
and everal of kis eldeis climbed., up a
mountuio peak,' and here .'the prophet' bad,
or pie'etided to have, a revelaliou, that to
this volley the sain's were to lire and Sour-i--

nfe from alt , pestiferous Oen'.iles, (or
all lime to tvme. Judging from the few
trappers who, up to that time,.-ha- d ever
truveried lbee distant, inhospitable re
gions, there fceetued much truth in tire visi-

on-, of Brighum Young. How to win a
eiibsistonce fom the desolation that fur
rounded ibem was the great,
problem. Some of tbem bad beard of irri
gation a' a means of reudering barreu so.U
fiui'ful. The btnutiful cystal streams were
dcQected from their bed'', seeds were plant
ed,.niid by fu'I scanty supply of graiij and
vegetables "Wtre raised, which with the
game they were able to take, enabled tb
suitiis to live through ilieir dm aud moot
trying winter. But ProVideoce did not
iutend that polygamy should iotreucli itself
at tho center of the continent, and revel in
its wickedness, uucbllenged . by the Chris-tiat- t

civil it ion of the wu"ld. Quid was
about this Mime discovered In California,
aod an immeuse flood of emigration poured
across the country It was greatly beneQ
cial lo Ibe Mormons, and iu many eaies
emigrants as well ; for with teams .aud
8Bppl!rf-il)8Bat'Hhe- y Twere"oabl(Kl to.
goon their way rejoicing by what ibey
were able to buy of the 'saiots.'

SALT LAKE CITY.

I is impossible to conceive of any sight
more beautiful and refreshing than when ibe
traveler,' having trudged his weary, way for
more than a thousand miles, with only sago
bruah to relieve the scene from stark savage
deaoja'ion, emerges from, the deep gorge of
the mountains, and lor tha first time looks
down upon Oreat Salt Luke City. To the
right, twenty miles rjistaut, the lake itself
stretebee far away to the north. Twen'y
five miles across the valley of the Jordan,
is a high rcnge of mountains ; for miles,
norib and south, ibe valley is covered with
splendid farms ; while at your feet, with its
broad streets, end boosts , embowered iu

trees, is Ibe far famed city of the saints
As you enter it, yon observe a pure stream
of water sparkling along each side of all the
streets, from" which eaeh thrifty Mormon,
as it babbles along, leads a little tbread
into his - irarden, ; aud around among bis
fruits' and flowerg' ormlDg' a perfect para- -

dice of beauty. (Seen in June, as we saw

it, Salt Lake is certaioly one of the most
cities opon tbe continent.

city
men in tbe Mormon community received sis

ith' marked attention. Dormg our w eel's
star all waa ...done' that coortay and the

- II J. I. LIT-- 1greatest posstoie Kioauess couiu no Ay uuuv
tbe eves of Mr. Colfax and bl party to the
evils of polygaray.aod 10 bribe theif tongue)
aod; pens to.siiep.ca .on. naxauwepv; v.UB

doe ool like to condoraa the character of
tbose who otertbelai' b,lo. Willi uufne
politeueis and good will. But slern duty
to our. codntry;. e,qd to, the.Moroioiip, Is
well, recjuire iljat wasboul4dea,'4eoiddiy
with that monstrous evil w bibb forms a
most impprtapt; ,K hot ao essential, element
of tkelf aocial system. Perbapa act other
visitors' at SAlt 'Leke ever bad soclv ample
oppprtuisitles to bbSerre the pechliaf work
inga t Mormouism. . Tbe . principal men
among them took ot on a pic plo tQ (Salt
Lake t Brlgbaa Young and-- ki eldera
called upon Ua, nd talked tb 01 famil- -

iatrvfor two boors f the cart was returned,
and wbeo all general topics were exhausted,
and wa wera about to leaTe. Brlrrbsm hlm

! self introduced i tba taeet U poJvamy,'

aod aked Mr. Speaker what tbe Govern,
caent was going to do about It. Mr, Colfax
replied that he could ouly speak for himself,
and, as be bad heard that tbe Mofmona
claimed that polygamy was Joiroducfcd by
direct command from Heaven, he ardently
nopea trial the President would very soon
have1 another revelution, peremptorily

the fysiem. - This opened the (lis
cnssioti, and for mote than ao hour Bnghatn
and bis elders plied all the arguments they
could command yor. their favorite dog ran,
anU Mr Co If fix 'and Lis friends replied with
all the reasons and the wit they could bring
to bear agaiimt it.. The best of fte!inar was
maintained on both tide : and, as uul.
probably both were more than ever deter.
mined to adhere lo their own peculiar views
At another time, a leading Mormon mer-
chant gave a dinner party to Mr. Colfax
and his fiieud', nt ahivb Bri(jham Young
and bis tldeis were iovited ; and in Various
ways e mingled tamiltarly aud socially
with the people. ' The results of otif obser
vations were about as follows :

PROSPERITY.

and the merchants of Salt Like, are i am
est, energetic, and apparently sincere men.
Snceiely wrong id ou respect they surely
are ; but there Was much iesa fanaticism
and .bigotry tbnn , we had expected lo see.
They are intelligent, shrewd, aud very able
business nien.fy In this regard tbey will, In
our judgmem, compare favorably with ao
iquni oomtier of busiuess meu in auy city
in the luud. Seeing tbem, and mingling
with tbem, unless tbe topic were introduced,
One woo Id ' not; suspect tbetn of practicing
polygamy. Within tbe last few years lhy
have grown wealthy. Tbe source of their
riches ai eaiily. understood During nil
tbe California, emigration,, scores,, and in
some years hundred, and even thoosnnd.
of emigrants would arriv-- j at S. It Luke
with their teams broken down, or hull' of
tbem dead, and, therefore, unable to pro-
ceed.' Of course tbe Mormons were ready,
in true Yankee style, to trade good animals
for those that were about worn out, pocket
inga bandome difference io bard cash. In
a few moo bs at most, these broken-di.- i

auimals Would be fat and sleek, and Mr
Mormoo elder-wa-s ready to trade with the
n X' emigrant tbat came along. Of course,
many goods and previsions were sold to
emigrants. Within the last fonr years there
bus been a great rush of emigration to
Montana and Idiho, and tbe Mormons
have been able to sell all their surplus g'uin
and provisions, at fubulous prices. With
corn at three to six dollurs a bushel, and
wheat at eight to ten dollars, and provis-
ions Of all kinds at proportionate figures,
tbe Mormons have become ' rich far sooner
than any other people' upon tbe continent..
Now,' tbe hundred thousand people of Utah
give a tenth of all ibey produce or maBU
fuctnre to the church. Brigbam Young
aud bis elders are the church, and beuce
the untold wealth they have been able to
place in their ccfljrs. Two of tbe merchants
of Salt Like d ui thtt their freight-bill- s

alone would amount during the pieseut
year to $150,000..

MORMON WOMEN.

Thus much of the Mormon men ; my

relers will ask for our views of the coodi
tioo snd sociat status of the Mormon
women. With very few exceptions, the
Mormons did not introduce ns to their
wives, and we were told, that in their usual
custom. . b rom. all we could ot. serve, bow.
evor, and from the assurance of our Qentile
filend, some- - ff whom have lived iu Salt
L"ka for years, we became satisfied ib
there is riot a cheerful, contented, aud rea
hippy Mormon woman in all Utah. A
we saw I hem in tbe streets, the tabernaclej
and elsewhere, they appeared to os detected
and heart-broke- Perhaps we can better,
illustrate their, condition, if pardoned for
revealing tbe fallowing incident : On. the!
evening wa left Chicago, a large uumbe.- - of
ladies u gentlemen palled at my bouse to
hid the Speaker and myself good tye. Somo
of my lady friends gave me a tpischievous
audge, andsoid t You will take Salt Luke
In your Journey." I replied : Certainly,
that Hew directly Upon oorvcrtv-- Well,
bey (aid, aow don't slay there loo long,

and let those Salt Lake beauties, steal away
your heart. . Poioiiog lo madum, I said :
Do, you see tbat pale-face- ; (ady there
among the crowd f Ye, I see Mrs. B
I said : That feeble, woman, always in deli
cate health, bus ruled me perfectly for
twenty nve years, aod what m th world
could I do with balf a d Ipd stronc, bealihy

ivesf Talking plavfullv - with' severtl
Mormoa gentlemen on polygamy, 1 told
them this little incident, when one of tbt--

remarked with ' significant fmpbuaU : II
you bad half a doeen wives, it wduld then
be your place to rult. That's it exactly.
Tbe Motmon women are ruled, ant from
the very position in wbica they are placed,
they mu8i.be Tbey are, and must be,
slaves Hot only to tbe win, bat t the fasts
of men. When woman ceases to be tha
equal and tbe glory of her bnsband, she
becomes hopelessly degraded. ikovy, Jeal-
ousy, and ber Other baser passions subdue,
and, so lo speak, sponge oat tbe higher
and the nobler principles of ber nature
Tbos it often happens ' I hat the more wives
a man. bs. tbe mora all but the last ope
will nrge him to take. - For instance, No.
Five ia the youngest, and the pet of tbe
husband. In order to brincr down her hiacb

looks, the first four regard wiih favor tbe
prospect of tbe sixth being added to their
oumrjer, .and. .'olteo . tveo j conspire., with
wbininrv-er- t lo brinsr nbe match-abou- t

Tbe diffdteu'ce hatweeo a'.fifta and a sixth
oart o1 a'bosband's attentions, as the math
ematicians soavetimea- - say of 'uGui-'.ecsim- !

quant ilies, is to . sisalt thai' It may be aeg'
lected. ' Io "this 'way, as hi many others,
tbe tendency of polygamy is toexUud and
lnre'atbe ;;iI8pbl;.'eT1Is by ,wbfch
Providence bal surroondea It. Ibe certain
result's of ibis svtiein do not yet appear, for

the. lead'tpg wen among the Morroous grew
to manhood la CNeW aadVJId ttiaglaadiew:
York, and 3tbe States j bat.'.U permftted

o;xat--a- a It certainly should Bot-fo- r

two or three generations,', the. ' erieatlal
brutality of degrading woman to tbe posi-- ,

MO.fl .'Of A' tjiera otfimal, ' to; ,gi birth to
other human animals, will be manifest Iu all
its glaring and stupendous ' wickedness.'
May IM jjauoo b epvea fropa. toe wo ana
the BRIGHAM of such a speetaele.-

mtdot aboal Budium height, aa
.'v ' I . , ."i;nij '

imraeme chest, giving asrJ-nC(- ! 0f trerB'o
dons Viul energy . His bead Urge, fore
head higbi TOOnd, end broad, h hair and
whiskers incline to auburn, aud, though he
is sixty-fou- r years of age, ; scarcely a gray
bair can be seen, and rot a wrinkle detect
ed Opoa his red and expressive, face. Hi,
nose resembles the hawk's bill, and his lips,
firmly closed, With bis blnc and at times

.flushing ejeri, betoken the great force aod
ndotDuable energy which he his always

manifested. As Some One said or Napoleon,
lie is one of tbe fto-e- d few, born to com-
mand. Ua is alio one of (heshrewdeat
and most cunning of men,' and sensible to
the power money tives.ruid withal posvesse.l
of business talen's of the hitchest order. He
is now, it is believed, one of the weilthiest
men In the nation. While he lives, tbe
Motmon community unless ho end they
determine to defy tbe laws of Congress on
ibeautjitct of polygamy will grow and
prosper ; but that Q m hand and iron will
must, ere long, deapite his regular and
strictly lempernte habits, (he nes ao to
bacco nor liquor of any kind,) tremble aod
bow before the rosis'less tairch of t me ;
aod when Brigham Young sleeps with bis
fathers, then will coma tbe searching test
before which, we predict. Ibe whole .Mor-- 1

mon fabric will crumble to the dast. It
may, and doubtless will, continue lo exit
as a religious sect ; but as a compact ami
tremendously effective orgaoiz ttion, its
power will 'cease when Brigham Young's
heart i forever mill. In the settlement of
bis vast estate' among hia two score and
more of wives and some sixty; children,
there is ampin room fr quarrels and law
suits, poteut enough to break up the entire
community.. B it Lt the future Solve all
these problems as an - all wise Providence
shnll direct. ' ' " ' ' ' " i '

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

But another and rrnst powerful infl'ienco
Is alreidy at work to connternct the infl't-enc- e

of Mormoni-m- . We found in Salt
Like City a s'oiill but ac ive Cougrfgi-tioia- l

C iU'ch,. orgtnizid, and in very
nctiessf.il operation, under the pastoral

charge- of Rjv. Mr.McLnoJ He Is a
capital preacher, and a wise and jidiciou.
hut tnor-oughl- y indcpenden', fearless, man.
In intellect he is the peer of any of the
Mormon digni'nries, aod in coliivatiou and
varied learning he is vastly ther superior.
To us it seemed as if Providence bad pre
cUely adapted him to the great work he
has given bim to do. The Sunday school
is largtt end highly prosperous. The chil
dren of many of the Mormon people are
permitted to attend. Undor tbe wholesome
proicct'oo of Gen. Conner and bis brave
hoys ia blue, not a. few of those who have
long been disgusted with Mormonissi, and
who previously hud not dared to make their
opinions known, are now members of, or
ictive supporters of Mr. McLeod's Church.
The opening of tbe mines in Rush Yalley
and the budding of the Pacific Railway
will bring to a large 'Uentile' population,
and tbe Government : will tba, in a very
few, years, be able to enforce the laws
against polygamy. In cne way or another
it must cease. Probably, in its pride and
arrogance, like slavery, it will) with its owu
hands," dig deep the pit ill which our
Christian civilie itioo Will buryit loathsome,
disgusting carcass out of sight forever.

True Christian
a Life. one or

noble deeds- - some signal specimens of do-

ing, or enduring; or suffaring rwe . might
account ror; the failures., aud, reckon it
ma'l dishonor to tilrn bock in such a con

fl ct Bat a holy life is made up of small
things. It IS the little thlgs of the hoar.
and not the great things of the age,, that
fid up a-- life like that of Paul and John,
like tbat of Ruthford, or ,B a ua d, . or
Martvn. Little words, not eloquent
speeches or sermon,; little deeds, not mir-

acles, or battles, nor one great heroic act
or mighty ' martyrdom, maSe op j troe
Christian life. Toe little coirUeot sunbeam;
not the lighuiing; ;be wte-- ' of Siloam,
iht go soMy in their meek missioa of re
freshuieiit, not tbe wters of . l?rreut, noise
und force, are tbe true symbols of a holy

!T 1 ' ufife.'"
The avoidance of Utile evils, little sins.

lit'le Inconsistencies, little w'ekresies, lit-

tle follies, little ind so enoas aad impuden- -

cee, the di-sl- little acts; of iudoleaca or
iudeeisiou, or, aloreuliuvss or cowardice,
little,- equivocal ions or aberrations f otu
high iu'egrlty, lilile toiicliet of ahahbiue-- s

and meanness, li tle hi a of covetoosness
and' peuurioiisness, little'' exhibitions of
worldhues arid guyety, linle' indifferences
to the feelinirs or wishes of others, little
ouilireuks o( lemjrer or crossness, or

or vanity; tbu avoidance of such
lilile things as these,, goes far to make up
at least, l lie negative oenuiv oi noiy me.
And the atleution to The iitil duties of
the d'T and hour, in' public transaction,
or private dealings, or f.mily arrangemenuj
to little, words and looEs aud tones.);. It. tie
benevoltnces.'or forbearances, or tender-nesse.- "

Utile self denial' ' and self re
Straints,'and self forget futlnesi; Utile ' plana
of, quiet kindness and thoughtful con-

sideration for Other: to punctuality' aud
method, and true aim,' the ordoMng ot
each' day --4hese are the active develop
ments of a holy life, tbe nun ana aiviue
moRaics' of which H is composed. '

What mkes you greeu hilt so beautiful?
Not the outspreading peak or' stately elm,
bus- tha bright : award which clothes, its
sloptsv cuia posed f innumerable . blidei j of
lender gass. : .Jt ra of small thing: that m

great lit U made" op j and be t who - will

acknowledge ao life as" great, saVe tbat
which Is budt up of great thiogs will find

but little'W Bible'.fiiaractere' to' admire or

'llE!fo.An ofgan'ittioti . of "the great
Reno' 6 and Laud ' Company 'wris made

t New York.'oa'lbe 1st.1"' HjO. Oalaaha
A' Ofow, of Pa ; wa chbsetf" Pril0t
0 V Ouler,'"Vifce Presided WilllaBt
Brought Secretary j" and 'A: F. Urooks;
Treasurer? vMr;' Julver hHowtoer.of the-Isnd- s

opodwbich' the1 town of Ren bae
beau laid 'but. 1 Tha orgabitloa of thU
Compaoy is the result 'of tbe excureioa u
tue Oil TeglOnf VI A truuojlTaunej laiuij aieue
bnder Mr.' Cul ver1 auepioel, : by a large
barty of teapltaliste, editors ati. J. By the
orfiriaal ' olatt of Mr.Col ver,' his Compaof
was to Dave a cepuei oi iVv,vv,
build the town of Reno; and ' develop Ui
oil territory la tha 1cIoHt. r "- " '
w'.,...u.i. i" i. i.i ii .jj.i C; ui cit.'i.;

Many Irons in the
Fire."

' There was Deter s better Maitratloti of
the folly of aUempUng forty thlogs kt Ohce,'

than the follow log from a Detroit fjsper i'
. A coontryraan vlfliting Ibe City recently'i

attempted to carry two pigs under one arm,
a eoop o( obickens under tbe other, aad a
down of sin ia his coati.tail pocket., ...Tba
brginaing oi ; bis troubles was 10 drop ooe
of the diminutive porkers, .which shot
around the corner like greased lightning.
He laid the coop on the other to bold it
down, aod atarted lo pursuit, reiarolng
vicoiioa, tbe other, pig released by the
beneroleol action of aa old sow, who opset
the coop and freed tbe prisoner. . Imprison
ing ibe other in like msnner, he started in
pursuit again, aud in coarse of about taeti1
ty minutes loomed op with pitrcry No. S
under bis arm. . Uf Ibis time 21 o. I bad
wiggled out, and was gone again whereal
he was so enraged tbat he sat down on ibe
eggs unawares, and smashed them. Espy
ing the imant in a neighboring street, he
dashed after bim, tumbled over a gutter
plate, and saw bis porch e tormentors dis-
appear under a bara , with, a fl rt of their
short tails, Weuding bia way sorrowfully
back lo tU ctop, be arrived io time to see
tbe last of bis biddies disappear over a
picket fence in tbe distance, released by the
mischief of some malicious boys that sat on
the enrbstone and asked htm what be was
looking for. Wbeo last seen he was using
his best endeavors to trade tbe coop for a
bottle of lemoo pop making the best tf
nu verse circumstances. ....

Tbe HiudoeS treat their wives badly ks
the ' Christians. We find the following
testimony given ot Bomday by Mrs. Qo-vlnd- a

I am the lawful wife of tbe
prisoner, ' Uoviuda R goo." 1 was mar
ried to htm In my childhood, 9 or 10 ye&rs
ajo.' He is a cart diiver, ."and 1 lately
lived with bim tn a mom in a house ia
Nsgpada. On the 5b Inst, he did not go
to work. ' He weot to the room of one
Muckabaye, with whom be had livedo- -
The prisoner then lay down oa a mat and
told me to lie beside .bim. I did so. We
had dot been lying an boor When tbe
prisoner took an unfold d turban from the
top of a box and lied my feet. He did
so laughing. ' He then with' the end of
the turban tied my - arms logeathcr across
my body.1 I tried to resist,'' but be knelt
across my body and kept me down. : When
be had fastened my limbs be led off the
end of the turban to my hair, to which he
fastened it. He did not speak while doing
so, but was laughing. After he had
finished tying me be laid down beside me
and said, Will you run away from me? 1
promised r would not. ' He then said, I
will take your life or 1 shall make yen
lame, aud I do not care If I am banged
for it. He 'ordered me to keep-qnie-

and taking a knifefiOra his pocket statbed
me fn ray abdomen, then on my right side
and eeveral times in my body.-- 1 attempted
to cry, bat be tried to stuff something into
my thodthi ! After he had stabbed me,
be wipei tbe knife, and put it into bis
pOCtet.- - ..- '- ;: j.- -' - i;

I ! i: . r - ' -

UkbappyMarriAues Aitoxo Mix or Gss- -

ius. Tbe rare concurrence of genius with
domestic comfort is perfectly awful. ' Take
Dan if) the exile, who left bis wife, never
wishing to see her more take Tasso, wife-

less; Arlosto wifeles- - Milton, thrice mar-
ried, but only once with much comfort;
Dryden, wedded, like Addisoa, to a title
and discord. Young lives alooe till past
fifty;: Swift's marriage is.no marriage;
Sierup, ..Churchill's . Byron's Coleiilge.f
marriages vary, unhappy. Then we have
a set ot celibates Herrick, Cowley,, i Pope,
Thomson, Prior, Gay, . tShens'.ono Gray,
AkeOiide,. Goldsmith. Collins, Cowper, and
1 know not boa roaoy mora p'i oor best
poets. eTuhoson bad a wife, loved, aad
aooo loT her.. It is almost euoogli to make
womeo feicbleAt the idea of allying tbem
selves with genius, or give birth to it -T-

ake tbe philosophers Bacoo, like bis fa-

mous legal' adversary, Coke, seems to have
enjoyed little domestic comfort, and speaks
for, as bo-- says.1 .certain, g-a- reasons;
disapprovingly of his partBer..;. O rr meta
physicians tlobbes, Locko, ;i Beotham,
Buiier- -r as jliiftry as Spiaosa aud Kant.
Tbe celibate pbtlospher, Hume, conducts
ns to the other great bachelor bid orlans,
Gibbon, aod Macauley; as Biabop UJtler
does to some of tbe princes oi English
diti . I' y Hooker cj)ltdin'o mar ying a
shrew. Chi lingvortb unmarried, Ham-
mond unmarried, Leigh ton unmarried,
Barrow also single. I only ta ke foremost
men;: the list might be swelltd with
monarchs aod' generals io marriage.

Pin it Ox We respectfully suggest to
the botel aod boarding-bous- e keepers of
Washington that ao increase this winter
of their weekly or monthly i charges tor
rooms, and board will be of eigaal pobiio
servicts Id seems to as of. thf graveui im-

portance tbat Congress should , ba. moved
la make early and adequate provision for a
resumption of specie payment, by funding!
a largo .share of our oatjtandiog greu- -

backs., i aid thus contracting , our paper
currency; and $100 ;per , week for. No. 8

jsjex-kere- l and half a garret b4 room will
powerfully. tend to imbue ponorabJe meai
beri with , realjEUig: rively fensa of The,
evils of curfucy dobasemaat, 4 Wej know
that the cooseiencfs of the, class ,tq , wbiub
we aDDeal are DarlicuJarlv tender, and their
repuguance to charging a geuerpus price
10' ueir eccommouaisups ait out layuiciuie,
bot.our appeal is t their tpatrloiisni, js'od,

we know that is overpowering, ...Wul they.

eot resulvei.lbeu for.tBe,sake and io lbs
Uteres, of resumption, to stick, it ,oo to thf
Tery.BtmQst.-vjY- . .y, Trh e ii j. loo
ii.!''- - !jfti'WT3 i'. ill t jli TTui !, .1 H H

i,CnAKC8 H H;KTiRa.wv-Puriog,- th pail,
week two la-g- o Panthers have been seen, on
several oceatioos, io a piece of woods about
two sitae east of .Chetry UiU, in Conneaut
township, tm ibis oooat ..Quit aa atoitot
taenV has sprung op aQoogba .io,abilaota
pf, that, f icjnityw md,,,ye,teray large
nqmber cf boaters taoed put from Albion,
Cherry Hill . aad tba Immediate, neighbor-VooiTfo- 1

seaVcU of the' .Varmlott.- - hat op
to this Wednesday-morning- ' they had not
been captured., A gentle,man from. Cherry
Hitl called bpon oi this morulug toascenoid
XI they ' bad escaped ' fraov Daa Rica'a
Mewagerie; .Wtitotorcsfal Um that Ibey
kad oot.rJiVavri iTkfcs 5,04. !i i. xl I

Vii.Jii.i:! tiil y,d Y!'i;.ia

M. RtcBAtAJi'a vAf6i.oot'. lei ,; the
stately room of tba Palace of tba Dogd at
Yeolce, which la hang with piotares of tall
the illustrious meo , who , hold . tha chief
magistracy of the city, there Is one facet
tornedto the Wall, ' aod the frame 'thai
holds it Is dretsedy io i crape. " A dark iod
solemn square of black lo the? midst of tha
impressive and splendid figures ia all that
marks the place of Falieri, who hsd stirred
op a sedition agsiost the government. So,
In tha history of oar Prssldeoti, slxteeo lo
a'l, some have been weejt like Pierce, aod .

irae contemptible like Tyler, bat the face
of ouly ooe, that of, Buchanan, haa been
taroed, by pretty general consent, to tha
wall Popular icport, if not a mora con
e'osive so bority, accasos him. of connivence
with treachery, if not. of direct treachery,
in the administration of the noble nation
committed to his care, and the place of bia
picture is a blank. ',

We do oot wouder that ' Mr. Bacbaoan
should be io tensely anxious to corrcst thia
impression, aud , while the j rest Of tha
people were heart and sool absorbed ,la
subduing the great rebellion be waa scp-pos-ed

to have encouraged, tbst he ahodld
bare withdrawn ioto ao almost absolute
solitade, loromplart the work of clearing
bis lame. Ao mad with a particle of 'self
resL tct, or common decency, would consent
to go down to bis grave with a reputation
so staioed, and tri boot an effort to dispel
tbe clouds gathered sO thickly 'about ill
setting suo. If, Y. Pott. ' ;: ra

AX A XECDOTB fi CAXtTLt fh
Loudoo corrre pendent of Ibe Cortavt.-weali-

discoursing oo i.he prospects of the
ch iter, ' tells tbe following ' otecdoto jof
Ttomas Carlyle 1 ,' ' - " .

When the cholera , was raging at Dam-frie- s,

Sqotlsud, a little over thirty, years
ago, to. such ao extent that , every third
person was seised, Mr. 'Carlyle,'who " waa
residing near by ot Ci aigenpottock, called
hia domestics toge her aud address S them
as follow: It is tud'ispatable ? that the
cholera is raging bear bs. , It tnrua people
blue aod kills Tbpn'. It may come r oat
here and kill us. . 'It is a comfort to know
tbat the worst It can do with at fg to kill
as. -- Ail we have' to do ia. to ao. each bf
ui. doing his or ber proper, work, and
avoiding those things which are conducive
to fcholera ch'of of which is the fear .of it.
Therefore, if my authority passes for ai V

thing, tbe word bioera will, not egaia be
mentioned' id. this household? , All were
made stronger by' thesis words- and the
cholera passed by them.-- ' :: "r l' ' ;

!::..!. '. r
Cola ad Lead i Wbstebm' PswsstlvI'--
a. About a month since 'a rich vein of

gold quarto waa discovered io some the 1t
irwUs being sook oa Meadow Boo 'aad Dao-ka- rJ

i Creak;' Qreeca :

Con raoowy (vaoia
Specimens were sent to the tToited States Miha
aad gold extracted twenty ooe aod a half
carats fiue. Aootber Important, disco very waa
made Io the same rjcigbborhood last week.
Some persons prospecting for oil wella having
discovered a lead mine of great Hchaesf. The
Pittisbarga Cemmtrcial says: n ': ::

Tbey found tbe ore cropping ont oTef
acres of ground, end with their knives and
picks obtained as many specimens as they
would carry, besides detaching 'tome im
mense' boulders they could not remove
without the aid of cars aod moles. A bot
foil of these specimens was exhibited at hie
office yesterday by ' e ' trustworthy gedtttf
man, who bad just arrived from the Lead
Regioo. These specimens were proOoun-Co- d

by scientists whp were present.of exbiej-fo- g
riche- s- ccnuli lag ft.l'y eighty per cent,

of pare metal. . ,Tbe gentlemen who made
the discovery have not '

fully as'cert ained
the extent of this lead mine, bat are satis-
fied that it is of Vast dimensions, ao J ther
design rusk Fog arrangements for immediate
development. A specimen of the ore ia
oo w at this office. ,.,

i

Gtrx ra raisTBBs' Faw Put We
have a piece cf advice which we wish to fix
Broily aod indelibly upon tbe pobiio mind,
and that is, give the printers fair play,
Do Dot forget that it. costs something to
"puff," as well as to advertiie, end neyer
spoog opoo a printer iu any way whatever
It is printer's ink that makes Bine tenth of
yoar fortunes; it takes money to boy ink,
type and paper; and yet, after U this.
few are the lhauks that the printer; gets.
Give tbe printer fair play, and give op all
expecatiobs of gratoilous pbjGaog, etc.
The great American Statemao, Daniel
Webster, was right wbeo be remarked Ot
tbe press, "Small is tbe sum required to)
patronise a newspaper; amply rewarded
iu patron, I care net bow bumble and oo
DreteodioaT the Tsett. he takes. L. It ia
next to impossible to Bill, a cheat j with
printed matter without putting) into it
something that is worth . the sepsoriptioijk
price.'", ' " . .. ;. ... v.i ., . , , t.uB

Had to Retrograde. Tie dauBhtor of
one of oar well kaowa cltiieni said tq ket
father that if he would give ber a cent oo,
tne Following morning and double It every,
day during the month,, she woald, oot ask,
bim for any more lor a yeor. .BTe not
giving it a thought replied that. Jial would,
be glad to. 8be computed, the smouota,
and he found hst it would be 3,S6t.10T.s;
at, an item ratner more toai nis income
wold allow. His commendation bf hi

dajbtr' ,sbrew4oea and - neatdreft
were a SBffidgnlapology,,, ;t ,,; ,a';;.;.fta
i im nr m t t" " l "' ""' I' TTfa'tlirTfj

.'Hebedee asks what material makes, tb
best bed' ottifortar.ua We ;doot know
being Inlparleneed la tneb' matters, bat rf
far to tbe report" ol a cormaittea' of , aomsj'
Bounty fair, who pat itia lh' way
bed .romforter .MIsaiMary 'UiU..Xbt
young lady Should be addressed t Wice,. r
junut v fi ;' ,i,i iK- i 1 ,h..,. r

'A: fellow being 4 wakseed by the derlk
Of steamer, was. told 'that be must, has
Occupy thi berths with btst boots,' IU
vsry considerately replied, v'Ob ibe uwtTf
wop' hurt em, 1 goessj they-er- e eo, old

,',"',' "1 MttHsces
(bou!l iJv,1nlhopeUioer are tU!i

forttte smlM otf tbowtiwho roll . ?' lt
sbouldej-- l td the wheel; ;"J; ! ;

3

"V :";'! i.';' ? "
I , Don't bf aUld ot curtain lecttrcj; titJ
vi potulibuihMtJbtnlBjv !;'-"r;-

l
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